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With around 3 ,000 hou rs of sunsh in e per year, Portu ga l st ands as th e

European country with the h ighest average hours of sun exposu re, and it

has harnessed th is advantage to emerge as one of the most progressive and

en thusiastic n ations in the p romotion of renewable energy .

Portuga l’s domest ic primary energy product ion relies p redominant ly on

renewab le energy sources, th ereby d imin ish ing the count ry ’s dependence

on imported fossil, consequent ly reduc ing th e emission of greenhou se

gases. In 2022 , 56 ,9% of the electric ity generated was based on renewab le

sou rces, and this is expected to rise steeply in the coming decade.

In it s most recent version , released on 30 June 2023 , the Portuguese

Nat iona l P lan for Energy and Climate for the period 2023-2030 (“PNEC

2030”) , set s amb it iou s goa ls for a sub stant ia l rise in renewab le energy

generat ion , notab ly b y committ ing to 85% of elect ric it y p roduct ion based

on renewable sources by the end of 2030.

Regard ing solar energy , it is expected by the end of 2030 an increase in

solar capac ity by 20 .4 GW with (a) cen tra liz ed solar p roduct ion to reach

14 .9 GW, and (b) decentralized solar p roduction to reach 5 .5. GW.

These f igu res come close to quadrup ling the current in st a lled capac ity with

centra liz ed solar p roduct ion cu rrent ly st and ing a t 1 .5 GW and

decentra liz ed p roduct ion at 1 .1 GW. These numbers appear even more

impressive when compared at a sca le of 1 to 5 to the Span ish PNIEC, wh ich

a ims for a tota l solar energy p roduction capacity of 76 GW.

The ground ru les and current organ izat ion of th e Portuguese Nat iona l

E lect rica l System are estab lish ed in Decree-Law No. 15 /2022 , of 14 Janu ary

(“Energy Law”) , sett ing forth the lega l f ramework app licab le to the

act iv it ies of generat ion , storage, t ran smission , d istribu t ion and supp ly of

elect ric ity .

Overa ll, th e road to market of a 1MW+ renewab le energy generat ion must

go th rough the following step s: ( i) a grid capac it y , ( ii) env ironmen ta l

c learan ce, ( iii) a p roduct ion licen se, ( iv) th e app rova l of th e Mun ic ipa lity for

con st ruct ion of the power p lant , ( v) secu ring connect ion to the pub lic grid ,

(v i) execu t ion of compen sat ion protocol with the Mun ic ipa lity , and ( v i) an

opera tion license.

The gu ide p rov ides a snap shot of the ma in step s to fu lly licen se a solar

power p lant with 1MW+ of in stalled capacity.

FOREWORD
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ROADMAP TO LICENSING 
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The f irst step of the p roceed in g start s with the award of a reserva t ion of

in ject ion capac ity t it le in the RESP (“Capacity Title”) . There are

th ree ways tha t p romoters may app ly to obta in the Capac ity T it le: ( i)

Genera l Access, ( ii) Agreement with the grid operator, or ( iii)

Competit ive Auction

In the Genera l Access, p romoters request d irect ly the Capac ity T it le to

the Portuguese Directorate of Energy (“DGEG” ) , sub ject on DGEG’s

pub lica t ion of the ava ilab le capac ity in the grid , by prov id in g the output

capacity and the connection substation and voltage level.

With in 5 days upon recept ion of the request , DGEG not if ies the grid

operator to inform on the ava ilab le capac ity with in a period of 45 days and

DGEG issues the Capac ity T it le when there is grid capac it y on a f irst-come

f irst- served basis. The request may on ly be refu sed on grounds that there

is no ava ilab le capac ity in the spec if ic sub stat ion or if th e request exceeds

the available capacity.

The capac ity ava ilab le in th is moda lity shou ld have been pub lish ed by

DGEG by Ju ly 15 , 2022 , but , up to th is date, it h as not yet occurred ,

mean ing that th is method of ob ta in ing the Capac ity T it le is cu rrent ly not

feasib le.

The second method consist s in an agreement between

the relevant grid operator and the p romoter to extend the grid capac ity ,

on wh ich the p romoter f inances the expansion of the grid capacity .

The Secretary of State for Energy sha ll estab lish the capac it y to be

a llocated in the RESP in th is moda lit y un t il January 15 of each year and the

the p romoters must apply until March 15th, of each year.

The grid opera tors release a ranked list of the p roject s (based on

techn ica l and sa fety criteria) b y Augu st 10th , of the same year and with in

10 days a fter the release of the f ina l list , th e grid operators send to the

p romoters the budget for carry in g ou t the grid reinforcement stud ies and

th e relevant payment deadline.

Unt il Ap ril 30 of th e followin g year, the grid operators send to

the p romoters ( i) the grid stud ies, ( ii) th e costs of reinforcemen t of the

grid and ( iii) a va ilab ilit y dead lin e for comp let ion of the works, and

( iv ) draf t of the agreement to be en tered with the p romoter.

The promoter has 30 days to accept the execut ion of the agreement . If

accepted , th e agreement must be executed by the end of November, or

the request will expire.

GRID CAPACITY TITLE
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Th is moda lit y is a lso cu rrent ly unava ilab le due to a procedu re launched by

the Government in 2020 ca lled “Termos de Referência” , wh ich estab lished a

set of criteria for orderin g p rior submitted request s. DGEG pub lished the

f ina l rankings of elig ib le p roject s for agreements with the TSO (78 project s)

and DSO (53) on 2021 , sub sequent ly amend ing the list in Ju ly 2023 to g ive

p riorit y to p rojects that a lready conducted an environmenta l assessment.

The f irst t ran che of p roject s with a tota l capac it y of 3 ,6 GW is cu rrent ly

being hand led by the TSO (3 ,2 GW) and the DSO (350 MW) , and as far as

is pub lic ly known , the dra ft of the grid rein forcement agreements has been

sen t to the promoters.

The Government has a lready conf irmed tha t the second tran che will

enc lose a capac ity of 5 GW for p roject s on the TSO list (up to the 23 rd

posit ion) and 1 GW for p roject s on the DSO list (covering a ll elig ib le

p roject s) .

A th ird t ranche of p rojects with the rema in ing capac ity is expected to start

bein g handled by the TSO in 2024.

The grid connect ion reinforcemen ts necessary for connect ing the p roject s

to the RESP are expected to be conc luded in 2028, 2029 and 2030.

The a lloca t ion of in ject ion capac ity in the RESP may a lso be sub ject to a

tendering p rocedure.

The moda lit y of the p rocedu re, the cond it ion s and criteria for the

a llocat ion of reserve of in ject ion capac ity in the RESP , the remunerat ion

scheme, the access, th e du rat ion and cond it ion s, th e dead lin es for the

commencement of operat ion and respect ive ex ten sion s are set in the

tender documents.

The dec ision to launch a tendering p rocedure resu lt s in the immed iate

cancelat ion of the pend ing app lica t ion s for a llocat ion of capac ity for

in ject ion point s to be inc luded in the procedure, un less the promoter has

a lready paid for the grid studies.

The app lica t ion for obta in ing a Capac ity T it le is sub ject to the delivery of

deposit b y the p romoter, a s follows:

• I n the General Access: EUR 10,000.00 per MVA of inject ion capac ity;

• In the agreement with the grid operator: EUR 15 ,000 .00 per MVA of

in ject ion capacit y;

GRID CAPACITY TITLE (I I )
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GRID CAPACITY TITLE – GENERAL ACCESS
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GRID CAPACITY TITLE – AGREEMENT WITH THE GRID OPERATOR
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GRID CAPACITY TITLE – TENDER PROCEDURE
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Before app ly ing for th e p roduct ion licen se, a p roject may have to ob ta in :

( i) a favou rab le or cond it iona lly favou rab le Env ironmenta l Impact Statement

(Declaração de Impacte Ambiental – “DIA ”) , when the project is covered by

the Env ironmenta l Impact Assessment (Aval iação de Impacte Ambiental -

“AIA” ) , or ( ii) a favou rab le or cond it iona lly favou rab le Env ironmen ta l

Repercu ssion s Assessment (Declaração de Incidências Ambientais –

“DINCA”) , when the p roject is to be estab lished in areas of Nat iona l

Ecolog ica l Reserve, Natu ra 2000 areas or Nat iona l P rotected Areas

Network.

DIA is a dec ision about the env ironmenta l feasib ility of a p roject after an

env ironmenta l impact study is conducted by the p romoter. Any p roject ( i)

with a generat ing capac it y ≥50 MW or the area occup ied by panels and

inverters is ≥100ha , ( ii) or, in case it is insta lled in sensit ive areas, has a

generat ing cap ac ity ≥20 MW or the area occup ied by panels and inverters

is ≥10ha is sub ject to AIA. Fu rthermore, th e p roject s th at do not reach

those th reshold s are sub ject to a case-b y-case assessment of their poten t ia l

impact on the env ironmen t , based on their locat ion , siz e or natu re, and

may be sub ject to AIA by dec ision of the Portuguese Env ironmenta l Agency

(Agência Portuguesa do Ambiente – “APA”) or of the DGEG

Promoters sha ll submit th e env ironmenta l study to APA that will issue the

DIA a fter a period of pub lic con su ltat ion of 30 days. A non -favou rab le DIA

dec ision terminates the relevant AIA procedure.

The p roject will b e sub ject to DINCA in case it is located in a sensit ive

area being carried out by the Commission for the Coord ina t ion of Reg iona l

Development (Comissão de Coordenação e Desenvo lvimento Reg ional –

“CCDR”) based on an env ironmenta l repercu ssion s study submitted b y the

promoter. The DINCA is a simp lif ied p rocess, with the same purpose of

AIA bu t with lighter requirements.

When a a p roject is not sub ject to AIA or AINCA, the on ly env ironmen ta l

requ irement that sha ll b e st ressed ou t is a favourab le op in ion of the

competen t CCDR regard ing the loca t ion of the project to be requested

with in the context of the Mun ic ipa l Licen sing , without p rejud ice to other

ent it ies th at may be requ ired to issue an op in ion with in such licen sing

procedure.

In case the lands where the p roject is to be in sta lled fa ll with in the

Nat iona l Ecolog ica l Reserve or are in areas crossed by water lin es, th e

regu lat ions regard ing th ese two con st ra in ts shou ld be taken into

con sidera tion.

ENVIROMENTAL ASSESSMENT
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Renewab le power p lant s with an in sta lled capac ity over 1MW must ob ta in a

product ion licen se to start the development and opera t ion of the p roject .

The p rocedure starts with the p romoter submit t ing a request to DGEG for

the award of the p roduct ion licen se with in a 1- year period from the award

of the Capac ity T it le, if the p roject is sub ject to AIA, otherwise th is

dead line is reduced to 6-months.

Upon request of the promoter, th e dead lin es estab lish ed in the p rev iou s

paragraph may be extended – one t ime - for a max imum of 1- year period

upon issuance of a DGEG’s order. Th is second dead lin e can be extended

for an indef in ite period of t ime by order of the member of the Government

responsib le for the energy sector, upon request du ly grounded by the

p romoter.

The app licat ion to obta in a p roduct ion license must b e accompan ied with a

set of documents, inc lud in g : ( i) Capac it y T it le, ( ii) land right , ( iii) p roject

descript ion and techn ica l documen tat ion in connect ion with the power

p lan t f ac ility, and ( iv) f avourable environmenta l opinions, if applicable.

DGEG sha ll sta rt the consu ltat ion with externa l ent it ies (part icu la rly g rid

operator) regard ing the insta llat ion of th e p roject . With in a period of 30

days aft er the dead lin e of 20 days for the extern a l ent it ies to issue their

op in ion, DGEG shall decide upon the award of the p roduction license.

The award of the product ion licen se is sub ject to the p rov ision of a deposit

to DGEG, in the amount of EUR 10 ,000 per MVA of in ject ion capac ity , with

a max imum limit of EUR 10 ,000 ,000 .00 for a period of 30 month s or unt il

th e ent ry into operat ion of the power p lant (wh ichever occu rs later) , under

pena lty of expiry of the procedure.

The product ion license grant s to the p romoter, amongst other, the right to

( i) in st a ll th e power p lan t , ( ii) sell th e generated energy in organ ized

markets or b ila tera l agreements, or to the last resort supp lier in case the

p roject benefits f rom a guaranteed remuneration scheme.

The product ion licen se may be assigned , but sub ject to the p rev iou s

con sen t of DGEG, and may on ly be app roved if the lega l requ irements for

it s award are met by the assignee and ( i) if th e sh are of elect ric it y

generat ion capac it y held by the assignee in MIBEL on December 31 of the

p rev iou s year does not exceed 40%, and (b ) if the assignee d isp lay techn ica l

and f in anc ia l economic capac it y and experience to en su re comp let ion of the

p roject ).

PRODUCTION LICENSE
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The promoter bears the costs of the constru ct ion of the necessary

inf rast ructures for connect ing the renewab le energy p roject to RESP ,

inc lud in g the cost s related to the occupat ion of the land wh ich is necessary

for the insta llat ion of sa id inf rast ructures. As a ru le, renewab le energy

p roject with an in sta lled capac it y of more th an 50 MVA are connected to

the tran smission grid , wh ile p lant s with less than 50 MVA are connected to

the d ist ribution grid.

The grid connect ion of fer is va lid for a period of 180 days on wh ich the

p romoter must accept them or request it s mod if icat ion in case it does not

agree with the cond it ion s submitted . Otherwise, such connect ion

cond it ions exp ires, and new techn ica l cond it ion s must be requested . Once

the promoter has accepted the grid connect ion of fer, the p romoter may

start the procedure to const ruct the necessary connection inf ra st ructures.

The costs and charges for the licen sing p rocess and con st ruct ion of th e

connect ion fac ilit ies th at will connect the relevant renewab le energy

p roject to the grid are the responsib ility of the p romoter and , a s genera l

ru le, sub ject to techn ica l va lidat ion of the p roject by relevant grid operator

since after their con st ruct ion the connect ion fac ilit ies sha ll b e inc luded into

the concession of the grid operator.

Pursuant to the E lect rica l In st a llat ion Licen se Regu lat ion app roved by

Decree-Law 26852 , of Ju ly 30 , 1936 , a s a ru le elect rica l fac ilit ies th at

connect renewab le energy p rojects to the grid are sub ject to obta in an

estab lishmen t licen se to be awarded by DGEG. The issu ing of the

estab lishmen t license is not mandatory before start ing the con st ru ct ion of

the power p lan t , a lthough it is mandatory for the con st ru ct ion of the

connection facilities that will connect the power plant to the public grid .

The request of the estab lishment license sha ll be performed by the grid

operator after conduct ion a techn ica l va lida t ion of the connect ion p roject

submitted by the p romoter. The p romoter is a lso responsib le for secu ring

the necessary land righ ts and/or easements for the constru ct ion and

operat ion of the connect ion fac ilit ies and for compensat ion due to affected

landowners.

The p romoter sha ll a ssign the connect ion fac ilit ies to the relevant grid

operator af ter it s con st ruct ion as it sha ll rema in under the concession of

the la tter. Upon the assignment , the p romoter sha ll prov ide a guarantee to

secu re any con st ruct ion or manu factu ring defect s correspond ing to a

max imum of 10% of the va lu e of the relevant fac ilit ies, va lid for a period of

2 years for the electrical works and 5 years for the c ivil works.

CONNECTION TO THE  GRID
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Accord ing to lega l f ramework concern ing u rban p lann ing and bu ild ing ,

con st ruct ion enacted by Decree- law no. 555/99 , of December 16 , bu ild ing a

power p lant is considered an “urbanistic operation”, and thus subject to:

• A licen sing p rocedure th rough the ob ta inmen t of a con st ruct ion licen se

and con st ruct ion permit , b eing th e permit a cond it ion for th e

con st ruction license to b e ef fective and for the start of the works

• The approva l to a p rior commun icat ion request wh ich , if p roperly

in st ructed and app roved by the Mun ic ipa lit y grant s the right to

immed ia tely st art the construction works.

Before con st ruct ion , it is possib le to ask the mun ic ipa lity , on a p relimin ary

basis, in format ion about the feasib ilit y of certa in u rban p lann ing operat ion ,

inc lud in g lega l and regu latory con st ra int s. A favourab le p relimin ary

informat ion b inds the competent ent it ies on the dec ision to make on a

potent ial construct ion request for a period of 1 (one) year.

To obta in the con st ruct ion licen se, th e p romoter submits on lin e (on the

mun ic ipa lit ies’ website) a request addressed to the President of th e

Mun ic ipa lity . The President of the Mun ic ipa lity dec ides on the comp leteness

of the request and start s a period of con su lt ing externa l au thorit ies.

With in 45 days f rom the date of receipt of the la st of the op in ion s, or

app rova ls b y such au thorit ies, the Mun ic ip a lity dec ides upon the issu ing of

the construction license.

In any case, the constru ct ion works may on ly commence after the issue of

th e relevant con st ruct ion permit , wh ich must be app lied b y the promotor

with in one year of the date of the issu in g of the constru ct ion licen se.

Fa iling to comp ly with the sa id dead lin e will cau se the exp irat ion of the

con st ruction license.

The prior commun icat ion request con sist s of a dec larat ion that , p rov ided it

is p roperly in st ru cted , a llows the interested party to p roceed immed ia tely

with certa in u rban p lann ing operat ion s a fter payment of the fees due,

d ispen sing with the practice of any permissive acts.

Based on reasonab le grounds, th e constru ct ion dead lin e may be extended

for a fu rther period not exceeding half of it s initia l term.

After comp let ion of the con st ruct ion works, th e licen se of u se for the

p roject sha ll b e obta in ed attest ing that the works are comp leted and have

been executed in accordance with the relevant constru ct ion p rocedure, a s

well a s with applicable law and regulations.

MUNICIPAL CONTROL
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Holders of renewab le power p lant s with an a llocated connect ion power

greater than 50 MVA are ob liged to tran sfer, on a one-of f basis and free of

charge, to the mun ic ipa lity or the mun ic ipa lit ies where the power p lant is

loca ted:

• A self- con sumpt ion p roduct ion un it (UPAC) with an in sta lled power

equa l to 0 .3% of the connected power of the power p lant;

• A storage fac ility for in sta llat ion in mun ic ip a l bu ild ings or collect ive u se

equ ipment ;

• E lect ric veh ic le charg ing st at ion s for pub lic u se with an equ iva lent

cap acity.

The mun ic ipa lit y may request in stead a compen sat ion in the amount of EUR

1 ,500 .00 /MVA of connect ion power in case it a lready owns the above

in f rastructures.

Mun ic ipa lit ies are not a llowed to request any other or h igher concession s

or compensat ion.

The holder of the power p lant s in sta lls th e in f rast ructu res in th e locat ion

ind icated and prov ided by the benef ic ia ry mun ic ipa lit ies and a fter the award

of the p roduction license.

Compensat ion are sub ject to a p rotocol to be entered in to between the

holder of the power p lant and the mun ic ipa lity or mun ic ip a lit ies where the

power p lant is located in the period between the award of the p roduct ion

licen se and the operat ion license.

Execut ion of the p rotocol con st itu tes a cond it ion for the award of the

operat ion licen se. In case the mun ic ipa lity refu ses to sign the p rotocol, th e

owner of the power p lant may sub st itute the transfer of the UPAC by

compensat ion.

For power p lant s with an a llocated power greater than 1 MVA and less than

or equa l to 50 MVA, a one-off payment of EUR 1 ,500 .00 /MVA of connect ion

power shall b e made.

COMPENSATION TO MUNICIPALITIES
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Renewab le power p lant s may on ly start operat ing after ob ta in ing th e

opera tion license.

The request for obta in ing the operat ion licen se is addresses to DGEG and

must be accompan ied by a set of documents, inc lud ing ( i) a statement

signed by the by the techn ic ian s respon sib le for the p roject cert ify ing th at

the p roject has been comp leted in accordance with the app licab le lega l and

regu latory ru les, ( ii) copy of in su rance policy covering the c iv il liab ility of

the p roject , and ( iii) op in ion from the grid operator stat ing that the p roject

meets the conditions to connect to the grid.

By issu ing the operat ion licen se, DGEG cert if ies tha t the project was bu ilt

in accordance with the requ iremen ts and spec if icat ion s set out in th e

p roduct ion license and the app licab le regu lat ions and conf irms that it is

ab le to supp ly power into the grid , thus grant in g the right for the p roject

to en ter in to operation.

The award of the operat ion licen se may on ly be rejected based on the non-

conformity of th e fac ilit ies with the lega l and regu latory cond it ion s or with

th e cond itions set out in the p roduction license.

Promoters must start operat ing the power p lant with in a max imum period

of one year f rom the award of the p roduct ion licen se, with a possib le

fu rther extension of another one year or for an indef in ite period of t ime by

order of the member of the Government responsib le for the energy sector,

upon duly grounded request.

Pursuant to Decree-Law no. 30 -A/2022 of 18 April 2022 tha t estab lish ed

except iona l measu res a imed at st reamlin ing p rocedures to accelerate the

ent ry into operat ion of renewab le energy generat ion p rojects and that will

rema in va lid for a period of 2 years, p romoter may start operat ion of the

power p lant before obta in ing the operat ion licen se, p rov ided that the grid

operator has served not ice informing th at the cond it ion s for connect ion

and in ject ion of energy into the grid h ave been met . In th is case, with in the

following 3 years, th e p romoter must app ly for the award of the operat ion

licen se, under penalty of terminat ion of the p roduction license.

The p roduct ion licen se and opera t ion licen se are sub ject to revocat ion ,

namely in the event the p romoter: ( i) fa ils to comp ly with it s dut ies related

to the exerc ise of the act iv it y , ( ii) does not ma inta in the c iv il liab ilit y

in su rance up to date, or ( iii) make sub stant ia l changes to the renewab le

power p lant without complying with the relevant licensing procedure.

OPERATION LICENSE
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WHO WE ARE &WHAT WE DO

ABOUT US



ABOUT US The firm recogn ised by The European Lega l 500, IFLR 1000 and Chambers and

Partners for its work in its main practice areas.

Our team is committed , hard working, accessible and friendly. We believe in

colleg ia lity , t eamwork, t rust and loyalty . Clients valu e our team approach, the good

management of time and our focus on their business goals.

We advise:

▪ NATIONAL AND MULTINATIONAL COMPANIE S

▪ BANKS AND OTHER FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

▪ FUNDS

▪ BUSINESS AND SCIENTIFIC ASSOCIATIONS

▪ FOREIGN EMBASSIES

▪ INDIVIDUAL ENTREPRENE URS

▪ PRIVATE EQUITIES

▪ START-UP S

▪ PRIVATE CLIENTS

MACEDO VITORINO is a lead ing P or tu gu ese law fir m. We

ad vi se d omestic and for eign c li ents in a wid e r ange of bu sin ess

sector s, in clud ing ban kin g, di str ibu t ion, ind u stry , en ergy, TMT

and p ro jec ts. We ar e kn own for our p rofessiona l and cl i en t

or ien ted ap proach to complex and d if f i cu lt matters.

S ince th e foun da tion of our fir m in 19 96 we h ave b een

invo lved in sever al h igh pr ofi l e tr an sac t ion s in al l o f th e firm ’ s

f i eld s o f p rac ti ce, inc lu din g ban kin g and finan ce, capi ta l

mar kets, corp or a te and M& A, etc. . We h ave al so acted on

man y comp lex d isp utes and r estructu rin gs.

We h ave strong r ela t ion sh ip s with man y o f th e leadin g

interna t iona l fi rms in Eu rop e, Asia an d th e Amer ica s, wh ich

en ab le u s to handle cross-bor der transact ion s effec ti vely .
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